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THE MILITARY-RIFLE LEAGUE.
The second of the series of five telegraphic matches of the

Canadian Military-Rifie League wau held on Saturday last,
with more fav~ourable weather conditions and higher av'erage

scoring. The returns received are so incomplete tlmt the
list showing position of the teanis cannot yet be ptublished,
and even in the leading places there will probably be chîanges

when all are heard froni. There are, for instance, no figures
at all front Halifax. The higbest scores on ' atuirdaY, so
far as heard froni, were as follows: 96th Bn., 811 ; 13th
Bn., 809 ; 43rd Bn., 801 ; 54Lh Bn., 799; C Co., Infaittry
School Corps, 798; Queen's Own Rifles, 796; Tor'onto Rifle
Association, 790. This gives the higli average, for Snider
ihooting, of 81 pointa per man for the first seven teanis.
Taking the two matches, the teame, so far as heard froni
now stand in this order:

54th Battalion . .................
13th Battalion ..................
96th Battalion ..................
53rd Battalion ..................
C Co., 1. S.C ...................
45th Battalion, Lindsay...........
Toronto Rifle Association ..........
43rd Battalion ........ .........
62nd Bat talion ..................
Queen's Own Rifles .............
21st Battalion ..................
45th Batalion, Bowmanville ........
7th Battalion ..................

Total
two matches.

1652
1642
15~95
1587
1569
1565
1563
1555
1544
1538
1525
1512
1 5 08

Score
2fld match.

799
809
Si[
729

798
774
790
Soi
7 58

734
711>

782
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REGIMENTAL.
THE TWENTY-FIRST FUSILIERS.

The 2lst Fusiliers went to the town of Essex on the 25th
May and joined the citizens there, in celebrating Her
MaJesty's 72nd Birthday. The demonstration was a credit
to tAie town: an(l the Reginxent received an enthusiaetie
reception. The parade and sham battie was fully carried
ont in accordance with the Regimental orders, and was the
gavent of the day, proving in every way a splendid success.
Constant drill for the past iiionth and a haif had well pre-
pared ail for the (Iay, consequently tho Regirnent was very
steady, and looked fine indeed. The muster 'vas large, an
average of 31 files, band 21 strong and in splendid condition,
uinder the leadership of Professor A. Ruthven, bandmaster.
Drunii-Malzjor Leacli was the admiration of everybody.

The Regiment was under the cornnand of Col. Wilkinson.
The following officers were also present: Capt. Chevne, act-
ing, Ma.jor for the day; Surgeon Casgrain, Capt. Reeves,
Capt. Ley, Capt. Dewson, Capt. Sicklesteet, Lieu ts. W. H.
Russell, Johinston, Laing, Jackson, Bartlett and Ponting.

Nos. 1 and 5 Companies, Windsor, Staff and Band held
a very successful church parade on the Suinday previous, to
Ail Saints church, Churcli of England, whien Rev. Canon
llicks preached an eloquent sermon. The streets were
lined by admiring friends.

THE MONTREAL GARRISON ARTILLERY.

On Friday evening lust, 29th May, the Montreal Brigade
of Garrison Artillery had there oft l)ostpoîued heavy gun
drill. Shortly after eight o'ciock the Drill Hall begati to fill
tip with. spectators, and both tue back and side galleries
were crowded, a close estimate putting the nuniber of specta-
tors at 3,000. At half-past eighit Lt.-Col. îMýontizaiînbert, the
Assistant Inspector of Ar-tillery, airîvedl,accomp)anied by Lt.-
Col. Houiglton, D.A.G., 5th. district,; Lt.-Col. Mattice, B.M.
5th district, auîd LtU.-CoI. Stevenson, President of the Domin-
ion Artillery Association. The fali-in wvas sou nded, and Lt.-
Col. Turnbull, who was present in plain clothes, addressed a
few remarks to the nmon. Thîis wvas the lirst tînie t.hat Lt.-
Col. Turnibull lias seen the brigade siuice bis retturn f romn
Europe, lie having been confined to làs residetice with a
severe sickness. The comipetition theu started, No. 2 Bat.
tery taking the lead, and as tlîey filed out of the uu'înotury they
werc grected. with lotid aî>platise l'y the sipeettors. After
Capt. Ilooper, of~ the F"ield Battery, liad lxeeîî appointed
tinie-kee>er, the uinuuire, lL-U'ol. Moîîtizatubert, ga,ýve the
signal to commnutce atud the uineteenl miil of the Battery
wvent to wvork (Iisiiiotiiitiflg anda liring the 50.100 ewt. 64-
10o11h11er guin. Tluey di(l i t ini thie reiluarkale tinie of 4
iîiîiittes .iîu 30>and 1_5 secondts; but tue ollicial tAmnie was
l ve secon~ds more on accoluit of a IiliHs lug., 'l'iNi tile was

ilot, lwit<il I ' tuèe othe lîe'Iîtteries ; in fact, it wotil 1w ' liard
tli uv iatter-V tg, do4 beterc. Ni.. i ya.tr was the Ilext.
tg.) eoiîuj 'et. dtl tii t lne Iig 5~ m'îuinutes al '20 .ect wbLielà
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